Palliative care in nursing homes: exploring care assistants' knowledge.
Aim. To explore the level of palliative care knowledge and to identify educational needs of care assistants (CAs) working within a nursing home context. Background. In the United Kingdom (UK) many patients at the end-of-life are admitted to (or reside in) nursing homes, where they receive care from unqualified CAs who have little formal training. Mandatory training in specific skills to meet palliative care needs are absent. Method. Questionnaire to CAs in 48 of 91 private nursing homes in one UK region. Findings. A population of 1135 CAs were targeted with a response rate of 45% (n = 508). A high proportion of CAs in this sample required information about the philosophy and principles of palliative care. Results support the need for an educational initiative to improve palliative care in nursing homes. Conclusion. Although recognized as a common place of death for older people, CAs are often unprepared to provide end-of-life care to nursing home residents. It is recommended that attention be given towards developing the skills and knowledge of this staff group.